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If titers is no rhsnte in t ho situa-
tion when the Ohio legislature meets
n j lint seton today at noon, Mnrk
Ilauna will he elected to succeed liim-tel- f

in the United States Senate for
both the long and the short term.
The vote in separate session yester-
day resulted in his favor, heing 5 in
the House, and 17 in the .Senate, just
tho neressiry 73 votes to elect.

Thus the party pledge gireu to the
people last summer will he redtemed,
and if all things work out as they
should, in due lime the Kurtzes and
Bnshnells will he forever retired from
poll lien I lifa, to the honor and credit
of Ohio.

AKXOLI FOR (OXt.'KI-sS-

Under the aliove heading the Du-Boi- s

Courier, published at Mr. Ar.
nold's home, and a staunch friend of
our able Congressman, says:

"Various newspapers of the State
have beeu discussing for some months
candidates for the Republican nomi-

nation for Governor, nnd among thern
the name of nur townsman, the Hon.
W. C. Aruold; but it has lately been
rumored that he would not be a can-
didate for Governor, but would seek
the nomination for Cnngreesmanat-Large- .

Hence a foiv days ago we in-

terviewed him and learned thnt he
would notseek the Gubernatoral nom-
ination, while as to Congressmau-al-Large- ,

be informed us that he was
considering the question and would
probably make the fight for the nom-
ination. He also stated that he. bad
had two terms as Ilepresentali t e ol
the Twenty eighth district, and others
might think they should nave a
chance.

"We do not assume to lead in ex-

pression io this matter, but we should
like to see Mr. Arnold become a can-
didate again in this district. The
party is with him aud he can obtuiu
the nomination by simply saying that
he will accept. He is able, industri-
ous, courageous, as on official and bas
shown that he is the btrongest man
who has yet beeu nominated io the
district, laving carried it twice
against au adverse majority of 4,000.
However, if he seeks the nomination
for Congressman-at-Larg- e he would
uot ask more than he deserves, and
Clearfield county is certainly entitled
to it, as no liepublicau within our
kuowledge, from this county, has ever
had a place on the State ticket.

"The Hon. Galusha A. Grow has
had two terms as Congressman-at-Larg- e

and, ut iiis advanced age, 75,
could Well give way to a man like
Mr. Arnold, who is in the prime ol
physieul aud intellectual vigor."

The Courier's ideas will strike the
people of the 2Sih district as sound
and just. Mr. Arnold has made his
mart in Congress, and lew if any dis-
tricts iu the whole country have been
more ably represented than this one,
and the people are justly proud of
their Member. Should he eDter the
race for Cougressman-a- l Large, the
party in the State should Dot hesitate
a moment iu uomiuiiting him, for he
would be an houor to the party and
the State alike.

A Department or Fiddlesticks.

Laf'o Pence, who achieved some no-

toriety as a Congressman from Colo-
rado, is heading for Waehingjon to
try to secure the establishment of no
other Cabinet place to be kuuwn as
tbe Department of Mines. The
United Stales has about as much oc-
casion for a Department of Mines as
it bas for a Department of Dogs'
Hind Legs, but some geniuses cau
discover a need of almost anything at

asbington it a little az nt-w-i grind-
ing, or a private enterprise can be
helped along by government exploit
ing. Mining is no part of the busi
ness of government, eveu if Colorado
does produce from her mints a pro
duct equal to the buckwheat crop of
me iiuueti males, tsul she (Joes not
produce as much iu value as the fcsns
of Pennsylvania or the sausage griudryL: n- -

em oi vnio. Klines are all right hi
the ground, or on the bi'le of a bill,
but there is no more occasiou for a
Department ot Mines under the Fed-
eral government than for u Depart-
ment of Sauerkraut and Weinerwurst
or a Department of One-Eye- d ISull
l'ups. The gentlemen who want the
government to be godfather and pro-
moter of every orphan idea and pro-
ject that turns up tieed to be flagged.

fills Times. 4

The slayer of Miunie Williams
aud Blanche Lauiont paid the penal-
ty of his crime at Suii Quentiii, Cali-fouia- ,

on Friday lant, mi I as ouu pa
per puts it, it will now be in order
tor those t bursty sensationalists to
bunt around for evidence to prove
that Durrani was not guilty. He
will not bother any further about it
himself, neirJier will it do him any
good now to be proven guiltless, and
it will furthermore be a pretty hard
task to convince many people that be
did not do the cod)-bloode- butcher-
ing of iIih two young girls.

Tut; readiness of a renegade Re-
publican stale chairman lor a (leal
with Democrats is distinctively illus-
trated iu Ohio.

Cure nnil Trnininir of Children.

KsSAY tlY MISS IDA l.KPRIUTH,

Head lipforo tho Farmers" Institute,
Dee. 11, 1897.

I think I see you smile, bpeausn 1 have
undertaken to write on the subject of
children. Mcthinks I lienr someone sar
"siio is too youiiR to writo on tho sub-
ject." lint denr friends, by rcarlina nnd
Ktudyinswo can Rain n preat deal of
knowledge and valuable information,
which bas cost some one n great deal of
time and labor; thus yon see we ran in-

form ourselves on Hiibeets which Inter-
est us. True, I have not had the experi-
ence of the rare and (raining of children
that soni'i of the older ladies present here
this evening have had, but I lore little
rliildren, therefore I gladly accept this
opportunity to advanre my idea, which
may be meagre, on the care and training
of children. Of all the grave responsi-
bilities laid upon us that of training little
ones is the greatest. Sometime I think
wo do not comprehend tho greatness ol
tho work nor how far rearhing its results
may be. We surround (he litllo lives
witli influences that aid in moulding their
characters and wo install principlos that
Khali grow with their growth and make
of (bom virtuous, honorable nnd christ-
ian men and women. Hut In all the
walks'of life, bo w ho most influences his
fellow man is tho ono who most readily
Interprets him. The parent ol the child
is in position to judge of tho characteris-
tic traits nnd peculiarities of tempera-
ment in the child. There can bo no pos-

itive rules laid down for tho training of
children. Tho child is the only text book
(hat can be safely studied with reference
to tho training of the child. In some
families wo find that the training of the
children is left entirely to tho mothers.
Father are engrossed in business nffairs
and take no time to enjoy homo or chil-

dren and forget that the responsibility of
the future rests upon himself as well as
on the mother, but it is very truo that
the mother can study tbe disposition oi
the children best, for sho has them with
her always. But this does not excuse
(hu father from his part of the work; he
must remember that his influence is great
Children cannot fail to feci that they have
a right to do what they seo you do, conse-
quently it is of grent importance to place
a good exam .Ie before your child. This
is far in advance of precept. It has often
been said, and seems true, that they rare-
ly ever select the good traits for imita-
tion. Bo enreful that vonr conversation
is pure ; do not allow yonr child to bear
gossip in your homes, for all too soon
will this come to its ear in tho outside
world. Profano language or slang should
nover be uttered In the presence of child-
ren. It by chance they should hear and
repeat such, do not punish, but tell them
kindly what they have done, make it
plain to them, not forgetting to explain
whose name they have taken in vain and
how this is forbidden. A quick temper
is one of the most unfortunate things a
child is called upon to bear; now this can
be overcome if parents will begin at once
to avoid anything that will arouse this
nature, which should be calmed, not ex-

cited. Tho atmosphere of the home
should be one of peace, and no discord
should be encouraged. Above all things
never give way to your own temper in
the presence of your child ; do not prom-
ise them punishment in a statoof passion
and then fail to execute it. Nor if it is
not deservablo do not make such threats.
If there is any other way (bjttor way
perhaps) of correcting it avoid whipping,
not saying that this would never be nec
essary, but to make a custom of it Is to
harden the child, to make it cunning,
fierce and resentful and yet not remedy
the defect in its character. Children
should be taught that they must uot ap
peal to one parent from the decision of
the other. But how often we lind this
tlio ease, and as a rulo it is the mother
that is in the fault here; she often thinks
that the father has been too hasty and
punished too severely, and is not slow in
letting him know it, either. Bui oh!
what a mistake; bow soon the tittle ones
learn to know that mama is taking their
part. We find a vast difference in the
charau'ers and dispositions of these little
ones, aud true, it is very hard to know
which is the best way to train them. A
child of a stubborn nnd hateful disposi
tion and a passionate temper should be
taught that the governing power is tem-

pered and should be governed aud
prompted by love and reason. But again,
this child may be unusually sensitive, he
may become angry over tilings which h
deems as bis sacred rights, and this child
will be more injured than benelitted by
tbe harshuess and tiriuneaa necessary in
training the stubborn child. Teach it to
rise above its scnsiiivo nature and to
know that love is its portion. Perhaps
someone will ask, "when is the best time
for training?" I would say during tu
first three or tour years of their life you
can accomplish most, for then tho little
child's mind is clear, having jet formed
no opinions of its own, and the habit ol
obedience firmly rooted then they will
never tail you in alter years. And jet
w o hear mothers say, "oh ! tho child is
too young to train now, let him have his
own way, (yes, aud even give him a look-

ing glasa and liammer, if be wauls il)
when ho grows older he will learn to do
belter, I will leach him then that be can
not always have his own way." But
alas ! she will liml it h too late, lor as the
twig is bent so the tree is inclined, ami
the will when once f.isliionoi may be
steady aud constant for lite, and as your
children go nut into the world knowing
no will except their own they will find
that they are not capable of gaining re
spect of their fellow mortals, for sull'-co- n

trol in any way has never been taught
them, ami then will they begin to reaii.o
how defective their training has been,
and instead ol loving and legaidii g their
parol. ts as they should may have a disre
gard for them and demand of them why
(hev bad not trained them dillei enllj ;
then-lor- show your children wnile they
are yet young tiiat your w ill is stronger
than ti.eirs and then w ill they bow to that
authority, and iu after years will love and
bless yon for it. Another very good idea
lor parents is to teach their children to
find more satisfaction io their homes. It
lecallsto ii lid tho little Loy who was
asked what sort ol In inu be liked; tho
response w.i, "llm sort of home it's nice
to go to," and this burl of Iioimh can al w ays
be provided for Ihe little ones; yes, and
evun tho older ones, Thcru should be
sullicicnt amusements fcuppliedjin every
homo thai tho children will have no de-

sire to bo on the street ; there can be in-

nocent gumi fur (he children which will

be very pleasant nnd nt the snmn time
very Instructive. Home is tho truo soil
where virtue grows; If this Is miserable,
worthless nnd unprincipled; n place rath-
er to be avoided than entered, nnd this
is where the child's charn. trr Is being
moulded, nlns! what ran bo expected f
The events of the household are nearer
nnd more effecting to us than any other.
This being the case, make homo worthy
of Ihe little ones, w ho are of another
world travelers from a land of beauty.
A nother grent mistake w e find many par-

ents make in thicr children, they do not
let them think for themselves. Stand
back a little nnd let them think nnd act
out their own nature ; it will help them
to developo a firmer manhood nnd wo-

manhood by teaching them tho funda-
mental law of success nnd e ;

do not be continually doing the thinking
for (hem, and loach them to think nnd act
ns yon do; nk their opinion on subjcrls
dicused In yonr homes, nnd you may
bo surprised at the depth of thought nnd
consistent reasoning Ihey olten display.
Children are naturally retentive and with
proper care they need never lose this
faculty; not a day should pass without
something being mastered by tho mind.
It has lecn said thnt a poor memory Is
tho creates! trouble some children have;
now this nhoiild lie cultiva'ed; parenls
should never fail lo feed the intellectual
hunuer of the child. Some littleonesare
not allowed to speak in company, and we
are told "children should bo seen, not
heard." My Ideas aie not such. Child-
ren nre often well worth hearinir; their
thoughts ar,) fresh and original. It is
pleasant for tho child to know that it can
help entertnin nud in so doirg it will de-

velopo these faculties and become n use-
ful member of society, t fancy I bear
some mother say, "I should never have
n chance to visit myself if I gave the
children that opportunity." Now If you
will teach your children truo politeness
as every mother should, I think yon will
have no trouble in having them interrupt
others who arc in conversation. Some-
times I think we nro not sufficiently re-

spectful In children. If wo wish them to
be rospectrul we shall have to practico it
ourselves ; no sight is so rare and yet so
beautiful as to see a parent pnlito to a
child. It is sometimes annoying to an-

swer their thousand nnd ono ques-
tions, yet we should do so if possible.
This is the only way they have of gaining
knowledge while they are so young.
Aboveall else In tho world, tenc h your
clnhl I In istianity ; never let them grow
tired of God or aught that belongs to Him.
Never let them forgot that He is a prayer--
hearing God, and that they can bring
their troubles and joys before their dear
Jesus, whom they quickly learn to love.
Do not lall to read them stories of the
Bible and particularly that sweetest tale
of the wondrous Christ story. Njver al-

low the little child to pass off into the
dream land without first offering its little
prayer. The effects of these will be won
derful; more than wo can Immagine. It
will go Willi them in after life. And now- -

just a few words lo mothers, who, in the
fullness of generous love, run hither and
thither to do for the various members of
tho family those things which they should
do for themselves. Children should not
make a slavo of their mother any more
than siie should make slaves of tUem,
and she will not be regarded with one
whit moro love or reverence by saciitic-in- g

herself wholly to them. Children
like to be useful and to feel that there is
pleasure in helping, and not to regard it
as something they must tin and often re-

ceive no credit tor, where if a little praise
is given them ihey will learn to enjoy
helping mama, aud in after years will
feel that half the pleasure of living comes
of being able to be of service to others.
To bringa smiie to a little child's face,

laugh into its heart, ought to bo tho
height ol happiness, even to the least of
these. It has been well said that "ho who
carries in his heart the love for a little

hild has gono far on tho road to a bolter
lite."

Persons who nro troubled with Indi- -
uestion will bo interested in tho experi
ence of Win. II. Pcnn, chief clerk in the
railway mail service ai lies Moines, Iow a,
who writes: "It given me pleasure to
testify to tbe merits of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera imp Dinrrhira Kerned y.
For two years I hnvo au tiered from indi
gestion, and am subject to frequent at-
tacks oi pain in the stomach and bowels.
One or two doses ot this remedy never
fails to give perfect relief. Price ii'i and 0
cents; Hold bv . Bovnrd.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIHTUK of a writ of KiwiBYF. issued out of the Coin t of Com

mon lJleas of 1'orest Count v, 1'ennsvlva- -

nia, nnd to mo directed, thero will bo ex
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in tlio Horouli of
1 lonesta, County, l'a., on
MONDAY, JANUARY 81, A. I)., 1S98,

.it 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, it :

C. M. LOOM is. Cashier, vs. H.C.WIUT- -
TldvIN, Fieri I'ncias. No. ID, h'cbruiiry
lerni. ls'.W, (Waivers). V W. Hays,
Attorney.
All tho rii-lj- t, title, interest and claim of

the delcnilant ol, in and to all that certain
piece of land sitiiuto iu the lioro iuh ol
TloiKsta, County of 1'orest, aforesaid.
bounded as follows, Lot "C," bo- -
tMninnu' at a post at the corner of May
and streets, thenco by May ftrect
south ciuhty-fou- r depreis east liity-ou- e

feet lo a post, thence by Lot "It" bouth
six decrees west ninety feet to a post
thenco north eiuhty-tou- r deyrees west
liity-nin- e feet to post .n Kim street,
lliencu norm twelve decrees east ninety
two leet to the place ot bes:iniiiiip. Con- -

taiiiini; one-sixt- of au acre of laud
Lot "H," described as follows; lieuiie
Hint: at a post, corner of Lot '('," llienco
houlli eijliiy-loii- r tierces east sixty-si-
li et to a post, thenco south six dewrces
west ninety li et lo a post, thenco north
eighty-lou- r decrees west sixty-si- x feet to
a post, thence north six decrees east nino-t- y

leet to Iho place of beiximiiui;.
twenty-lou- r sipiaro roils. Im- -

Iirovciiients; buildings.
Two-stor- frame dwelliue;

Taken in execiit ion and to be sold as
the property of H. C. Whittekin ut the
suit of C. M. Looinis, Cashier.

TKRMS OK MALI'.. The following
must be strictly compiled with when (lie
property is stiicken down:

1. Wlieii the plaintill oi othor lien cred-
itors bccoii o tlio purchuser. the costs on
the w rib must be j otic I , and a list of liens
including inoi lirH'.o: searches on tlio prop
erty wild, together with such lien credit-
or's re ceipt lor the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of flic sale or such portion thereof as
bit may claim, must bo furnished tlio
Sin-rift'- .

1. All bids must be paid in full.
'A. All sales not settled immediately will

1)0 ciiiitiiiucd until 'i, o'clock p. in., ol the
next day, at which time all property not
settled for will a'aill lie put up and Kohl
at tlio expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirstold.

See l'urilon'o Diuesl, Ninth Klitiou,
pao 4m and Smith's i'orins, pane.

I' HANK I'. WA LK Kit, Sheriil.
Kherili" Ollico, Tionesta, l'a., January 2,
18'.'.

Have vou no! CJ."i.0OT Have vou cot
foil (KIT Have von gotflno.nuT If so, why
don t yon deposit it with (he
lUnlding I,"nn Association Association
of Warren, I 'a. They will pay you 0 per
rent, per nnnnui Cash Dividend, payable

nnd you rati withdraw
yonr principal In full at any lime nller (I

months.

s, Jr

W.L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE BetIn the World.

rur it xpnm tliM phm. hv mwlt
Alon hnn i!t.Micofl nil cnni'pptltnrn.

W, 1fc I wnlns fkino unci Kline T

Ihr nf nkfUcrl workmen, from thetvt nirtiri;il p(wMW ot lliew i AmtI'.v) nnl .'io Mux for men, .mi, '.00 nud
1,15 for hoy.

W.l,. pnMtrln Phnii ftr Intlnrwrf
by over 1, ',( wrnrtm n the ht 4In Htylf, fit nnd durability of any

hiioovor onVml nt thf prlcr.
Thfv nro nmrto In nil the lntrnt

fthftpnn mhI tMylri, nnd of evry vari-
ety of lfnthcr.

!f leilT cannot nuprilT vmi, writ for e

to V. L. Douglas, Itfocklon, Mum. Bold by

L.J. HOPKINS.
THE

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVCR HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watklnton A Co..

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracking at the sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
starring defect In

overshoes.

. . . SCT-.3- D . . .
MILES & ARMSTRONG,

- - Tionesta, Pa. - --

Notice.

The Rhoreholdera of tho Forext County
Nntionnl Hank of Tionesta, I'n., will
meet 011 Tuesday, January II, lSiiN, nt
i o lock p. 111., nt the oiilco of tlio Hunk,
lor ine purpose ol tlio election ol direct
01s for the ensuing year.

A. li. Kki.i.y, Cashier.

Notice.

Whereas, my wife, Corda, has left my
ucu and iionru without piNLcnuse orprov
oeation, I therefore pive notice to all con
coined that I will pay no bills of ho rcon
traotintf. "Kohkiit Hknpkr.

West Hickory, l'n., Hec. ltt, 18U7.

Use It j

Daily.
Our brush should be used daily

in place of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow-
ers. If you do not find, after
six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache in five minutes 1

Bilious Headache in five minutes t

Neuralgia in five minutes I

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling lialr and baldness I

ilakes the hair long and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores and Drugglgti

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price and ten cents for postage.

"TI1K tirXTolt'S ffBV." "( frtr oil
Vfntfat. in furin:ili' i ci'iirf riling Ur. 6citll'4
filr. ti i? ltilii. i, s.',. tiiul gill. j:i,rtrio ilirivU. !.

1,24. II. It), ft, nJ . U,.IWf W ftroafel.
hUrtric iifu gj. hln lrf Clrihrr., CtM.

ti&tric liwlca, IA1 cti. Lhutto tM. -

i CEO. A. SCOTT, 842 llrnmlwav. N. Y.

TIMETAHLE, inmmm effect Oct. lit, 1MH7.

tViuhh leave Tio-neK-mm for Oil City
and poinU went as

uowm :

No. :tl HntlUlo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. ()1 Way Freight (carrying
ittafii;er ), daily except

Sunday :.",0 p. in.
No. ;t i oil t'iiy resa, daily

except Sunday 7:4'i p. III.

For 1 1 ickory.Tidioiite, Warren, Kiu.ua,
liradford, Olean aud Hie East :

No. an Olean Express, daily
l Sunday 8:45 a. 111.

No. :i Pitlsliurn Express,
daily except Sunday ,. 4:1!) p. 111.

No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineloii ) daily

except Sunday 0:50 u. 111.

GctTiiuo Tallies ami full information
from W. H. SAUL, Aucnt, Tionesta, Pa

U. HELL. Gon'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Uen'l I'asueiiiier A Ticket Arenl,
General olltce, Muuucv-Hrislian- o Hid

Cor. Main and Cliutou SU., Hullulo.N.Y.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Tenna.
CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson l. Wheelor, David W. floaty
Jerry Crnry, Win. D. Urown,
CJeo. N. Tannlee, Andrew Ilortzol,
C. HehlmnielfeiiK. A. T. Seofleld,
Christian Smith, Clins. Chase.

II. A. JninicAon.
rersnnnl ami Iluxincxs accounts solici

ted on most fitvorubte tci-m- s consistent
trith gooil conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. X. VMIMI.RK, Pres.

II. A. JAMI KNOX, Vice Pres.
J". K. ItRRTZKI., Cash! r

r
r-- ' a

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CftKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.
(jOld Ktoi'W- - (lOftil an.l lln,

piea to let upon the most reasonable terni.s.
ne win ai."o onjob TEAiMzinsra- -

All orders left at tho l'ont Ofllee will
receive prompt attention.

O JPJJ ICIA IsT.
rr
J

Office i i National Hunk Bnildinir,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examine. 1 free.
Kxi'lusivcl v'optieal

-- THAT-

WEST TIONESTA, PA. ,

Carries a full lino ot

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

1 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE TI1H LAKUKST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT HE A SON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FKKSII, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH L'S GIVE US A TRIAL
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
CHAS. M. WH ITEM AN

FLOUR k FEED STORE

Coino iu ami take a look around
and 8eo what

CAS- H-
will buy. Then when you want
anything iu nur line we know
you will go where your MONEY
is worth tho most.

A"
'bEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's F. S.,
PiliHliiiry's Host.
Hona D0011,
Grant,
Graham flour.
Hotted Corn meal,
Corn Iced meal,
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Harley c
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow.
Corn to feed,
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard irrass need.

In fact anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

F. R. Lanson.
Appeal Notice.

Notice is hereby civen that tlm Coin
missioucrs of Forest county will be at
the following places at tlio tune desig
nated, for the purpose of holding appeals
for the Triennial Assessment of IH0H:

K ingsley Twp., at Kellettvillo, Thurs-
day, Feb. :i, liw.

Howe Twp., at Frost", Friday, Fob. 4,
I WW.

.lonlsv Twp., at Marienvillc, Saturday
and Monday, Feb. f and 7, 1K0H.

Harnett Twp:, ut ( iarinuton, Tuesday,
Feb. H, 1MIH.

(ireeu '!' p , at Nebraska, Wednesday,
Feb. II, ls'.'H.

Tionesta Horough, at Tionesta, Friday-- ,

Feti. 18, 1N.
Tionesl Twp., at Tionesta, Saturday,

Feb. It), 18.(1. ,

Harmony Twp., at West Hickory,
Thursday,' Feb. lit, 1NY8.

Hickory Twp., at East Hickory, Fri-
day, Feb." Z"i, lSiis.

W. M. COON,
C. M. WIMTEMAN.
HERMAN BLUM,

Commissioners of Forest Co.
Attest: J. T. Dalk. Clerk.

Red
Letter
Sale!

Began Jan. 1st,
Closes Jan. 15th, 1898.

Anions tho best regulated business houses
odd lots of stock are bound to remain,
and against such we make continued
war, by cutting the prices to drive out
tho goods.

cut so as take a ffood
siico on tno nrst cost

You have only
remember the quality

have space

A. Wavmk A. 1).

AX you
lind where the Prof-
its are cut the closest
and ho will

name us, but
now we not only cut

the profit, but in
some cases deep to

to

our reputation on, and you will at once
realize the great benefit this sale is to you.

Wo not

Vliles &

any man

undoubt-
edly

ot croods.

look at prices, and
of goods we made

hero to give prices,

Armstrong

but advise you to seo our hand bills, or
come to us aiid see goods and prices.

Heath k Killmer

Are too busy pulling them-
selves out of the holiday-rus- h

to write a new ad. for
their space, but they will
be hand shortly. Mean-
time they are always
ready to supply customers
with anything in their line
at prices that are shame-
fully low.

Come and see the bar-
gains we have to offer in
dishes.

AO.
Cook,
President.

off

tlio

our

on

r03ti.
Kelly, Wm. Smkariiaiiou,

Cashier. Vice I'roaidont.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - (50,000.

mKi'CTOIlS

A. Wayue Cook, O. W. HobiiiHon, Win. NmcaruaiiKli,
N. V. Wheeler, T. V. itilehey. J.T.Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our ciiHtom-ci- s

all tho bonetlU consistent with conservative b kini. Intercut p iid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully Hollciloil.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALEKS IN-CL- OTHING,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -'

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY.

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXC1IANUE FOR GOODS.


